
British LiBrary EvEnts

canapés

MENU

hot CanapÉs
Omelette arnold Bennett: smoked haddock soufflé on toasted brioche with a smoked haddock and parsley purée
Prawn, coriander and grilled chorizo empanadas with a guacamole dip
Grilled red mullet on a chilli tomato paella cake with a red onion and tomato salsa
truffled Mac n Cheese – crispy macaroni cheese with truffle oil and provolone
Butternut squash and almond tarte tatin with creamed pecorino and a frosted almond
Leek, cauliflower and harbourne Blue goat’s cheese tart with malted wheat flakes
tomato and virgin oil tostada with grilled aubergine and balsamic shallot
Pheasant confit and shallot ravioli with a burnt orange jus and pickled red cabbage
steak and chips: fillet of hereford beef on confit potato with a parsnip crisp and crushed swede and carrot

Cold CanapÉs
Chalk stream cold-smoked trout with a hampshire watercress and green apple gel and horseradish cream
scallop ceviche with lime spiced crab, chill tomato gel and coriander cress
smoked mackerel parfait with sipsmith’s gin pickled cucumber on toasted lemon bread
treacle cured salmon with a candied beetroot crisp, Bramley apple puree and a pickled beetroot and apple salad
Jerusalem artichoke cream with roasted artichoke, parmesan rocks and balsamic pearls
superfood salad: quinoa, broccoli, soya bean, pumpkin seeds and pomegranate with a herb and orange dressing
Creamed dolcelatte with damson jam, frosted walnuts and basil cress on a crostini
Popped truffle: popcorn cooked in truffle butter with truffle snow and gilded salt
Chicken and sage mayonnaise with caramelised red onion puree and crispy skin crumb
Beef tartare with confit egg yolk, black truffle oil and pecorino rocks
Foie gras parfait with spiced crumb and an apple and calvados gel on toasted brioche

minimum numbers of 10
a selection of six canapés and a welcome drink (Prosecco, house beer, house wine or soft drink)




